
 

 

 Minutes 
CREEKSIDE KNIGHTS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB 

Board Meeting 
Thursday January 12, 2017 

 

I.  WELCOME  
 A. Chuck Forcier, President 

1.  Roll Call-Chuck Forcier, Barb Cowan, Gordon Goodyear, Catherine 
Castle, Donna Calhoun, Lori Matulevich, Sandy Klein, Linda Grossman, JoAnn 
Wiley present and accounted for; quorum reached. 

2.  Reading of Minutes: with edits to Minutes entered; specifically, itemize 
dollar amounts donated to sports teams from CKABC, and specify attendees for 
public record, and to determine quorum present. 

 B.  Guy Harris, Athletic Director-not present; nothing to report. 
 C.  Gordon Goodyear, Special Events Director 
  1.  Running of the Knights Update-Three handouts provided to Board.  

a)  69 packets have been handed to potential sponsors, with $7,500 
already collected.  Still in discussion with Bozard Ford who was a bag sponsor 
from previous year.  Suggest using Advanced Disposal to donate garbage bins at 
ROTK.  Coldwell Banker Vanguard, JoAnn’s sponsor, donated $300.  

b) Social media/online presence-Jim Dwyer has been regularly updating 
ROTK website.  Brucci’s FB post went very well, and they were quite pleased 
with results.  

c) Registration-March 1 is the target date for early registration.  Note there 
will be discount codes available for Running Clubs.  Looking into new level to 
include “donation only” for non-runners; will reduce waste i.e., bibs, chips et al. 

d) Need to include sports team liaisons in attempt to increase student-
athlete participation.  Donna brought up involving feeder middle schools via 
Coach Frank input, and flyer distribution.  Donna volunteered to distribute to 
FCMS.  All board members will have access to flyers to distribute to their sphere 
of influence. 

e) Centipede race:  winners will get gift cards: Moe’s, Dick’s, Walmart 
cards. 

f) Moe’s will be sole concessions provider.  
 
                  
II.  Officer Reports 

A. President-Chuck Forcier 
      1.  Quarterly Membership Meeting to be held February 13 at 6:00pm 

           B.  Treasurer-Sandy Klein- P&L (handout) with sports breakdown as follows: 
Football:  UA uniforms, BSN Sports $21,180. 
B/G Lacrosse:  Lacrosse wall, Marand Builders $10,103 
B/G Track:  Pole-vault platform, MF Athletics $7,987.50 
Baseball:  Batting cage, Baker’s Sports $3,220 
Catherine Castle made motion to accept dollar amounts as listed; motion 
passed unanimously. 



 

 

Balance: $51,508.38 not for profit account 
$26,802. Money Market Fund; $5,2128 CD 

At this time, point was raised to put out requests for Board member volunteers, as 
Sandy Klein will not be treasurer next year. 

C. Vice President-Donna Calhoun- new email address dcalfam14@outlook.com 
 D.  Secretary-JoAnn Wiley 
 
III.  Committee Reports 
 A.  Liaison Director-Phyllis Kelly 
 B.  Membership Director-Linda Grossman-At this time, no winter sport has met 
the 85% threshold.  Boys basketball lowest participation of all sports.  Discussion on 
ideas to generate increased membership.  Getting ready to send out email to spring 
sports coaches requesting invite to parent meeting.   
 C.  Public Relations Director-Lori Matulevich- facebook: basketball very vocal.  
Discussion on incorporating TPC ticket sales w/portion proceeds going to CKABC; 
possible conflict w/ROTK; busy time w/prom.  Asked about business cards: suggested 
vista print.  Interview w/new head coach in the Shield.  Proceed w/thank you cards 
w/photo from Leonard’s.  Discussion on plaques.   
          D.  Apparel Director-Catherine Castle- Discussion on possible renegotiation with 
Williams Athletics specifically when items discounted.  Need to research printing and 
materials to determine actual cost.  Chuck:  Bartram incorporates rolling carts/shelves; 
possible for comparison.          

E.  Business Sponsorships/fundraising-Barbara Fairgrieve, Barbara Cowan 
F.  Webmaster-Jim Dwyer 

 
IV.  Community Announcements 
V.   Old Business 

VI.  New Business 
VII.  Adjourn-7:30pm. 
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